CALL TO ORDER

APPROVAL OF MINUTES - September 12, 2019 meeting

OFFICERS REPORTS
- Secretary Report (Colleen)
- Treasurer Report (Christina)

OLD & ONGOING BUSINESS
- Butterbraid/Pie/Cookie Dough Fundraiser Update (Amanda)
- Spirit Week (Amanda)
  - 10/28-11/1
- Pumpkin Contest (Cindy/Amanda/Connie)
- Trunk or Treat – 10/25
  - Trunks
  - Activities
  - Food Table
- Fall Feast (Connie/Meghan)
  - Honoring veterans/military/servicemen

NEW BUSINESS
- Insurance Renewal
- Holiday Ornament Decorating Activity/Fundraiser
- PTO Today Expo Overview
  - Spirit Sticks/Activities/Fundraising Ideas
- January Meeting Date Change

COMMITTEE REPORTS
- Box Tops (Amanda)
- School Store (Amanda)
- 5K Trail Run

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEXT MEETING – November 14, 2019

ADJOURNMENT